
40 HAPPY D&YB.

IF! IF!
IF evcry boy and every girl,

Arisirrg 'with the Sun,
Sbould plan this day te do aloe

The geod deeda to ho doue ;

Shouid scatter surles and kindly words,
Strong, heipful hiauds should tend,

And te eacli otber's wants sud cries
Attentive ears she»"ý lcnd;

If' every Maui, and woman too,
Sbould join those 'werkers smil-

O what a flood ef happiness
lJpon our eartb would fal!

}Iow mrany homes wouid Sunny be,
Whicb now are filled witb caro!

And joyens, smiiug faces, tee,
Would greet us everywbere.

I do helieve the x'ery Sun
WeLld shine mocre clear and briglit,

And every little twinkkhng star
Would shed a softer iight.

But we, instpý,d, muet wvstch te, see,
If othýr folks are truc,

And thu.- negiect se mucli that God
Intends for us te do.

IT is good te be cbildren sornetimes,
and nover botter than at Christmas, when-
its migbty feunder was a child Himself.
-puk"u.

-~ THE DREAM.LESSON.

Ali old lady was telling
re bow happy Ghe was witb

LOW ber Bible and ber Ged, aen
tbough seohad te work bard,
an~W sd had but few cf wbat
peoplo cail tho cemferts cf
life. Shoet oton longea te
leavo tbis lower world for the
brigbt berne abeve, wbern ia

.' perfect ruat sud bise.
OnQe nigbt sire dreamed she

caw a beautiful angel corne
l~througb the scuttle of ber

attic room. She waa dressod
~-~.a ~ ir a white robe, and bad a

,.own of gold upon ber head.
She flow down, and clasping

Sthe littie old %veman in ber
q. arins, flow up wmtb her as far

is the opening in tho roef;
armd then seeming te receive

f owe bi-,u frem abeve, re-
turned and set lier down Ji.

jtire oid place.
Oh, tako mie, talie me

j wibh you," cried the or
disappointed littie weman, as
the beautirul augal soared up,

and wrAs vanishing frem ber aight. The
allgel %Lurned eue geutte leok teward lier,
aud said, "A little white longer yen are te
stay upon tbe carth, and wben ail your duty
is doue, God will send te take you te your
rest and reward. Be patient sud earnest
and cheerful:'

Se my aged friond plede on ini ber daily
toit, rejoicing in the tbougbt that she wilI
sureiy eue day rise to the immortel. lite.
She loves te hear the dear Saviour's ivords
in ber much treasured Bible: IlIn uiy
Father's heue are many mansions; I go to
preparo a place for you. And if 1 go and
prepare a place for yent, I will conte again
and receivo you tinte myself ; that where I
ain, there yo mnay ' aise."

.MINID THE DOOR
EII&vz you ove.- uoticed how strorrg a

street-door is ?-how thick the wood is, bow
heavy the hingea, wbat large botte it bas,
aud what a firni lock ? If there was nothing
ef 'value in the bouse er ne tbieves outaide,
this would net b. rvanted; but às yen
know there are things cf value within and
bad men witbout, there ia need that Lb.
door be streng; aud we muet mind the deor,
especially as te barring and bolting it at
nigbt.

We bave a bouse: our heart may b.
cailed that bouse. Wicked things are for-
ever tryiug to break lu aud go eut of our

beart. Lot us sec what soe of thone bad
things arc.

Who is at the door ? Ah t 1 know hitz
It is Anger. What a frown thero is on bis
face I How bis lips quiver 1 How florc-.
bis looks are 1 We w ili boit the door and
not lotbimnin, or ho wiil do ne barm.

Who is that ? It is Pride. IIow baugbty
ho seerus! Ho looko down on every thing
as thougb it wcre too mean ior bis notice.
No, air; we ehrit net lot you. in, s0 you may
go.

Whoeia this?1 It muet b. Vanity, with
bis flaunting strut and gay clotheo. Ho in
nover se weil pleased as wben hoL bas a fine
suit -.o wear and is admired. Yeu wii net
corne lu, air; 'we bave too much te do te.
attend te such flue folks as yen

Mirai the door 1 Here cornes a st ranger.
By bis slecpy look and slow pace we tik
wo know him. It is Sloth. H-e likes tiot.-
ix'g botter than te live in vny bouse slecp
and yawn rny life away, aud bring nie te
ruin. No, ile, yen idle fellew 1 work is
pleasure, and I have muchite do. Go away;
yeu Shahl net coenu.

Butt wbo is this 2 What a tswcet smnile!i
wbat a kiud faice 1 She looks like an augel '
IL is Love. How bappy sbe 'will ruake us
if waaskber in i Come in 1 cerne in ! We
mnuet unbar the door foi yen.

O if children kept the deer of tbeir hearts:
sbut, bad words and wicked thoughts would 1
net go inaud corneeutas Lhey dc. Open Lb.:
doer te all thinga geod; shut the door te, all>
tbiugs bad. WVe muet mark well Wro Ceowes.
te the deor before we open it, if wo wculd
grow te be good men aud women. ICeep.
fluead; uiind the door of your heurt.--
Sztndey.

SINS BLOTTED OUT.

"ACCORDIS'o unto the multitude Of tby
tender merdies blet out rny transgressions."
-'anims 51. 1.

A littIt boy was once much puzzled about
sine beirig blotted eut aud said, I can net,
thiuk what becomes of ail the sine God
fergives, mother."

IlWhy, Charlie, caui yen, tel me whero,
are ail the figures yen wrote on your siate:,-
yesterday"

«1 wa8bed thorm ail out, mother."1
"'And wbere are they, tbon "
IlWhy,. they are nowhere; they ar eý

Said Oharlie.
«Just se it is witb the bellever'e sins

they are gone--hletted ont-. remembered
ne more.1 I

« As faras the eustis fromathe weet so
far bath lie removed Our transgresaions
from. us.',


